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LITTLE FOLLOW THROUGH ON SOW LIQUIDAT]ON

The nation's pork producers did not follow through on plans to reduce the size of the breeding
herd this past winter. Consequently, th6 breeding hord stayed at about the same size, dorvn 3
perc€nt as reported in the March usDAs Hogs arrd PBrs survey. Market hog numbers wero also
some\ilhat higher, so the report was more bearish to hog prices than was the Dec€mber report.

ln the Mid^€st, where the industry is more traditional, producers continued to reduce the size of
the breeding herd. Horover, in North carolina and th€ southwest and west, the breeding herd
continued to rise. Last fall, lowa and the states which border it, had a decline of 360,000 in the
breeding herd. This winter this area had a further liquidation of 70,000 animals, for a totat since
last Septemb€r of 430,000. This ropr€sents a reduction of about 6 million market hogs produced
in th6 region for 1995.

ln th€ Eastem com b€lt states of lndiana, Michigan, Ohio, and Kentucky, the breeding herd was
down 55,000 last fall and an additional 30,000 last winter. This region will produce about 1.3
million feurer market hogs in 1995. The size of the breeding here in North Carolina has increased
by 30,000 since last September. lncr€ases in oher states not individually identified in the survey
totaled 90,000. These other states presumably include Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas and Utah.

The number of market animals on March 1 was also somewhat higher than expected. The66
higher numbers were a result of upward revisions in the size of last fall's pig crop, which is now
reported as larger by 2.1 percsnt,and a record high winter weaning rate of 8.27 pigs p6r litter,
making th6 winter pig crop 1 .6 percent larger.

Produc€rs say they will reducs their spring fanowings by 5 percent, but with the breeding herd
do,vn only 3 percent, farorvings are not likely to drop this mucfr. lntentions for summer fanowings
werB do\ in about 3 percent, which is crnsistent with the cunent reduction in the breeding herd.

Pork supplies are expected to reach record high levels of 17.8 billion pounds in 1995, about 1

percent higher than last year. Production in the first three quarters of the year will set new
records, but supply should begin to drop by the final quarter of 1995, when it could be down about
3 percent from the last quarter of 1994.
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Pricas aro elpeded to average only $40 at Midwest terminals for 1995. During the first quarter
of the year, prices averaged about $38, but for the last three quarters of this year and the first
quarter d 1996, prices are expected to have quarterly averages near S41. As usual, prices are
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cp€dod b orfit t s€asonal vsrialirn. A !friong spring ralv is otp€dod, moving pricos to the t43
b t44 r.ng€ by 6arly June, but are likely to slide back into the lorver $408 by the end ot summer
end tell.

Mod froo Ploducaf3 wifl soo th6 r€t n b a bGakovon eituation by May, efrer I months of losses.
Most of 1995 is oxp€cted to provide prico levels whicfr will eneble producers to only br€ekevsn
or ahorv modast positivo rrtums. Unfortunately, higher-cost pmducors will likely ,aco continued
lo8s6s most of the yeer.

Anoffier thGat b a r€furn b breakeven marlins b the pGsibility of higher f6ed pricos. Advorso
crop growing conditions this summer could incrsase food prices and drive the ho! industry
towerds another aggressive round ol liquidation thb fall. Potk produc€rs c€n proteci egainst
rising conr pric8 by buying com fiJturo8, or com call options. Pmducers mey want to consider
tho prrdteso of 20 cont out-or-hlmonoy Septembor com cells. These have a cost of ebout 10
conts pcr bushel, but will proted against major increases in com pricas, yet allow producers to
tako adventege of lowBr com prices this fell if the growing soason is fevorable.

Hog lirt Bs will likely proviJ€ .dditbnal opportunities to lock in 1995 profiF over the next sovoral
months. Summer firturee contract prices et $46 or higher ahould be considorod, as should ,all
and winter 1996 contact prices in the $42 to $43 rango. Horvever, producers should bo slowor
to hedgs spring and summer 1996 produciion because of the potential for sharply highor hog
pric6s. Following historic cydes, hog pric€s hav6 tondod to reacfi their high cycle prioas ebout
18 months Efter the lo!v!. W'rth lows made in late 1994, this would be the summer of 1996.

Pli:ee <tuiirp the n€)d cydo highs, cunefity beSiudgod b bo h tho mill996 to miGlggT period,
may only extond to eround thc S50 level (unless meior cfiengos occur in feed pricos). Whilo
th636 pricos sound very athrclivc bday, lhey are much lower than on plrvious cydcs, snd they
aro mol? than ono year away. To oven r€acfi lhose price levels, further liquidation of thc
brooding hord must ocqrr.
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